Abstract: Changes in water chemistry along the lower 500 km stretch of the Parana River were assessed. The water composition of the river and of a representative fl ood plain marsh were compared. Short-term changes in nutrient concentrations were mon itored in marsh enclosures fi lled with river water in order to simulate the nutrient dynamics under fl oodplain inundation. Experiments were performed by resuspending river suspended matter (SM) in synthetic river water acidified to fl oodplain pH values and short term changes in soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) and calcium recorded. Marsh water exhibited strong depletions of oxygen and nitrate. Dissolved free CO2 was an order of magnitude higher and pH lower than in river waters. In the marsh, the net heterotrophic metabolism below the water surface seems to be the most plausible explanation for such fe atures. The lack of a significant downstream increase in nitrate concentration in the river, in spite of large cultural inputs, was consistent with the low nitrate concentrations observed in marsh waters and the fast nitrate disappearance in enclosure experiments, suggesting large losses by denitrification. A decrease in SM along the Lower Parana River would indicate high sediment retention within the fl oodplain. Calcium, bicarbonate, and soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) concentra tions were higher in the marsh than in the river. High marsh SRP concentrations are likely to originate from the weathering of river SM upon sedimentation, in response to the reducing and acidic marsh environment. The observed release of calcium and SRP upon acidification of SM is consistent with the higher contents observed in the marsh. Downstream increases in calcium, bicarbonate, and SRP along the river course
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